
Junior Oratorical.
The forty second annual Junior

Oratorical contest will be held on
the evening of Monday, June 8, at
eight o'clock sharp. The prizes to
be awarded will be the Barlow
Oratorical prize of $5O, and the
College Oratorical prize of s2s]
The orators and their subjects, in
the order in which they will appear
on the program are as follows:
Norman E. Hartman, “A National
Duty”; Ralph D. Bole, “Our Per-
manent Asset”; Arthur C. Horst,
“Living for Efficiency”; Beaty H.
Dimit, “Profit Versus Life”. Edgar
Fottinger, "Individual or Collective
Bargaining”; and George V.
Luerrson, “A Crying Need, and a
Challenge/]

Harlow Re-engaged

All rumors concerning the possi-
bility of Harlow leaving State this
spring were set at rest by a recent
announcement from the graduate
manager’s office. Harlow will be
connected with the State football
department during the entire college
year of 1914-1915. As usual he
will probably devote his attention
in the fall to the linesmen, while in
the spring he will have complete
charge.

Agricultural Club Room.
All sophomore, junior, senior,

and two year agricultural students
are requested to pay their club
room dues this week. The asses-
ment of 25 cents per man will be
us'ed exclusively to furnish a club
and smoking room in the Agri-
cultural Building and will be pay-
able either at the Toggery Shop or
in the Agricultural Building on
Thursday, May 28th.

Fall Re-examinations.

Re-examinations in all second
semester subjects will be held on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
September 10, 11, and 12. Copies
may be obtainedby leaving with or
sending to the Assistant Registrar a
stamped self-addressed envelope,
bearing the word “re-examination”
on the back of the envelope.

Thespian Elections.

The following officers were elect-
ed to serve during the college
year 1914-1915:

Business Manager, C. B. Dowd,
T5; Adv. Manager, W. B. Swanson,
T5; Asst. Managers, J. .1. Wilhelm,
’l6, and R. N. Lincoln, T6.

Thespian Elections

The following officers were elect-
ed to serve during the college year
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Dowd, T5; advertising manager,
W. B. Swanson, T5; assistant mana-
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1917
1915
1916
1914

League Standing.
Won Lost Pet.
3 1 666
1 1 500
1 1 500

1 2 333
Skull and Bones Elections

The following men were elected
into the Skull and Bones: Cort,
Baer, Dorwart, Maltby, Skillman,
Josefson, Blass and James.

Amid ideal surrounding the Y.
M.C.A. Cabinet for the year ’l4-T5
was organized last Saturday after-
noon and Sunday at the Fairbrook
Country Club. Mr Irving,editor of
the North American Student, a
publication that is rapidly demand-
ing the attention of the college
world, took charge of the organiza-
tion and through his advice and ex-
perience the new cabinet has gain-
ed information and inspiration that
should carry the Y. M. C. A. work
through a prosperous and effective
year.

The girls at Oberlin have class
hockey teams, the members of
which are awarded numerals.

President Sparks gave the com-
mencement addiess at the North
Carolina State College on Monday.
He will also give the dedication
address at the Y. M. C. A. building
at Johnstown next Sunday.

The following 1915 men were
elected members to the Lion’s Paw
society: Lord, Luerssen, Horner,
Mathers, Hoehler, S. Miller, Bar-
ron, Tobin, Welty and Cranston.

The following 1916 men were
elected members to the Parmi Nous
society: Geary, McKay, Hessel-
bacher, Dippe, Yerger, Wood, Jim-
eson and Hammitt.

You’ll find yourself many times in circumstances when your
clothes need to be just right; the best way to be sure, is to have them
right when you buy them.

The Sim Store can provide you with proper clothes—that are right
for any occasion.

Sack Suits $l5, $lB, $2O, $22.50, $25, $3O, $35.
Full Dress Suits $25, $35, $4O, $5O.
Raincoats $l5 to $25.
Flannel and Serge Trousers $5 and $6.50
Palm Beach Coats and Trousers $lO upwards.

SHIRTS
New showings of shirts at $1

$1.50, $2 in Madras, Cotton and
Silk mixed.

Pure Silk Shirts $3 to $6.
STRAW HATS

Receiving new shipments to keep
this showing up to its standard
size. Every wanted style at $2 and
$3.

Panamas $5 and $6.50.

NECKWEAR
At 50 cents, $l, $1.50. An un-

usually large showing of fetching
neckwear in new figured, plaids
and stripes.

UNDERWEAR
Belts, Hosiery, accessoreis of any

sort, you’ll find the most wanted
styles here.

Dress Suits to hire. We advise early reservation.

tb^ira,©te(fTlothier
p6qg(fforrcet VF gress
Bellefonte and State Coilece^Pa.

DON’T BE SHY
about eating our chocolates, bonbons,
caramels or other candies. They won't
hurt you no matter how many you eat.
They are made of the purest materials
we can get and no harmful coloring or

adulteration is ever used in their manu-
facture. So eat all you want to. Give
the children all you like. They ore
good as well as good tasting.

GRAHAM ON THE CORNER

TIRED OUT?
Then take up outdoor exercise of some
kind.
These are LAWN TENNIS DAYS-
a bracing sport.
Make a call at our store and inspect
our 1914 Tennis Requisites.
If you cannot call write for a catalogue.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

Talk With Gotham

See Sauers
for

uptodate

Bakery Supplies or Ice Cream

The full rich taste of
the velvet olive is

in this olive oil

p@mpeiamTdXe

Just as the olive oil is pressed
from the finest fiuit of Italy—so it
comes to j’nur table in Pompeian.
None of the original delicacy and
fruity flavor is lost in the dainty
air-tight, light proof tins. Full-
measure; quantity and price marked
on the tins. Half pints25c. Pints
50c. Quarts $l. FREE booklet
of salad recipes on request.

FOR YOUR SHAMPOO
Pompeian Olive Oil followed by Uexall
Shampoo Paste will give wonderful
results.

•• toccxsJML DRUG store
3/ MbttTwrwvgaama

Pastime Building

THE, PENN,rSTATEifCOLLEGIAN

RAY D. GILLILAND, P. D.
Druggist

Drugs Sundries Stationery
Articles

Students’ Supplies

Prescriptions a Specialty

STATE JEWELRY

Whitman and Huyler Chocolates

Nlttany Inn Block
College Ave.

SmvVVv.

J[Sole agent for fcaatmau £>oo4a

"Kern "Panoramic Camara
and upSto’date apparatus and methods

t\z S&&\ CoUtfte taewae
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C. A. Blanchard

Manager

Penn Avenue and Tenth Street'

"BVitabardV, "Pa.

• THe Toggery Shop

Men’s Furnishings v A. G.
Spalding & Bro’s Athletic
Goods v TKe Heidcap and
Tailormade Clothing v v
A full assortment of (Allege
Pennants v v v v

C. W. SMITH
South Allen Street

300 Pairs of Shoes

Walk-Over
Crawford
Women’s

at Half price

Fisher’s Shoe Store


